PRSS14/Epithin is induced in macrophages by the IFN-γ/JAK/STAT pathway and mediates transendothelial migration.
PRSS14/Epithin (also known as matriptase and ST14), a member of the type II transmembrane serine proteases, is primarily found in a subpopulation of normal epithelial cells and in epithelial cancers. Its known functions include maintaining the epithelial barrier, thymic development, and cancer progression. In this study, we show that several macrophage cell lines and activated bone marrow-derived macrophages also express PRSS14/Epithin. Surface expression, as well as cytoplasmic expression, was detectable upon activation by IFN-γ, but not TNF-α or TGF-β. Induction of the protein appeared to be restricted to macrophages. IFN-γ showed a biphasic regulation in RAW264.7 cells, and upregulated expression was sustained for several days. This induction by IFN-γ was partially through the increase of PRSS14/Epithin mRNA production, which is downstream of the JAK pathway, shown by the inhibition by tyrphostin AG490. Using chromatin immunoprecipitation, we verified that two sites among six putative STAT1 binding sites in the PRSS14/Epithin promoter were occupied by STAT1 upon activation. Treatment with IFN-γ enhanced the serum-triggered transendothelial migration of RAW264.7 cells, but not that of PRSS14/Epithin knock-down RAW264.7 cells, although they express multiple markers such as ICAM1, CD80, and CD40 at normal levels. These data strongly suggest that PRSS14/Epithin plays an important role in the transendothelial migration of activated macrophages in the inflammatory microenvironment, and the mode of action is similar to the events in cancer metastasis.